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Membrane 19— cont

Revocation of protection with clause volumus until the Purification,
granted 28 September to John Cryppyn,chaplain, going beyond season

the kind's service in the company of the kind's uncle Thomas,earl of

Buckingham.

Restoration to the king's protection of William Bee alias Williamde
Salflete,detained in the Marshalsea prison for not appearing1 in the King's
Bench to answer the kingtouching certain contempts or John Ludese-\e,
clerk, touchingcertain damage done to him.

licence, at the instance* of the king's kinsman,the earl ol Nottingham,
for the prior and convent of Ncuhurgh,founded bv his auecMors, to enclose

and make a park of all their wood called ' Neuburgh Park/ Byp.s.

Pardons of outlawry to the following:
John Neubold,chaplain

ol'

a chantry of the church of Knncscye.for
not appearing before the justices of the Bench to answer John
Heyward of Wyke byPershore touchinga debt of 207., he having
surrendered to the Flete prison, as appears by certificate of Robert
Bealknap.chief justice. co. Worcester.

Bartholomew Syday, archdeacon
ol' Middlesex. I'or not appearing to

render his account to Master John Broun, clerk, lor the time when

he was his receher. London.

Master Ro^vr de Chestrefeld. pardon ol lTppelpeu,for not appearing to
answer John, prior of Slodeleve, touching'

a debt of t>2 marks (xv.Sr/.
co. Warwick.

Thomas Bartelmeu
ol'

the county of Warwick, chaplain, for not

appearing to rentier chattels of the value of -lOx. to William
Kcmpston, clerk. Middlesex.

Hugh Parker of lielynall, for not appearing, when sued with John
Ic Clerk of Ryg^clcy, to answer John Slel, parson of Sudbury,
touchinga debt of 10 marks. en. iVrby.

Thomas Smelt, for not appearing to answei- John dt* Knay ton tt^uch-

inga delil of 7 marks. co. York.

(lilberl son *>f Koberl Webster of Byngham in the Vale, tor not

appearingto render his account to John son of Roger do Bolt on for

the time when he was his bailiiV in Beverleyand his receiver, and to

answer him touchingn trespass. co. ^ ork,

RicharddoRollcston,f«>rnot appearing to answer Simon de Stundissli,
rlc-i k, touchinga debt of 5 marks. London.

John Iloppcro of B(Mveomrc, for not appearing to answer Richard.
carl of Arundel and Surrey, touching a trespass. Sussex.

Robert Cook of Abyndon, Mhat was Simondesservaunt of
Lokyngfon.'

for not appearing to nnswcr John l-'.^rauni louchinga debt of (;/ ;?,v.
Loiuh>n.

John Smyth the younirer, cl.M'k. for not appearing to render his
aeemint'to

John'

Ikel\n-liam of Ncwmarkcl for the time when he
"as his reciMver.

" Norfolk.

William Hiclieeok,for r.ot appearing, when sued with William Ram,
to answer William TOMI touching a trespass. co. Cambridge.

Thomas Aleyn and Isabella his wife, for not appearing to answer John
Woleytouchinga debt of 10tX*. London.


